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You Need a Bath
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OREQOX SATURDAYJAinJARY

IS PROMISED

AT LEAST ONCB
,
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m well bath m the
river as la an old wooden tub, but

You might

a no occasion (or
either so long as
tubs can be had reasonably.
with us about thi matter.
there,

Former Senator Simon to Try to
Multnomah County
i. Capture
V .i . Primaries,
i

doing

bath
Talk
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groomed as Senator Mitchell's oppon
ent, and It ia whispered be will have
the aupport of tbaOregonlan,' which
seems anxious at all times to lend aid
and encouragement to the enemy by
parading hla claims before the public.
Coul I name the dork horse T Why,
blesa you. of eourae X could I but that
would be Indiscreet Just at the, present Urn. J.'os it la w Mr, Scott, of
the Oregonlan for Mr
Scott - isn't
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Upholsterer and Furnitnrt Dealer.
BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.
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lArk Horn'.

has again become an Inter- eating topic in Oregon, especially in
view of the uir
approach of the coun
ty election.
Multnomah
as usual,
th hotbed of all that la said and done,
and the outaotne of the primaries there
will practically decide the
question of
Ia Clatsop little Interest
aupremacy.
la being ahown In the situation lo
cally, for the reason that both parties
are quite well satisfied to keep a United
States senator at Washington. Indeed,
a prominent member of the cltlaen or
ganlsatton expresses the opinion that
republican , legislative candidates will
be decided upon .by the two county
committees, with the understanding
that they ahall pursue a certain course
o far as locat matters are concerned,
and take such action In the matter of
the election of a senator aa will best
subserve the Interests of Senator Ful
PolUIca

Itaadks Stoves, Tinware and Second Hind Goods.
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Simon la Out ofthe
but Is
PlttuulnjC to Brlr About
the Election of n r .
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AS klads of wagon material in stock for salt.' We guarantee lb beet
work done ia the city. Prices right.
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ANDREW, ASP.

Coraer Twelfth aad Duaie Streets.
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Senator Mitchell's present term ex
pires In 1907, and the legislature which
meets In the early spring of that year
will choose hla successor.
If Mr.
Mitchell's health la good, and there la
no reason at present to Indicate that
It will be otherwise, he will doubtless
While the election la
be
three years oft, the coming county elections will have material bearing on the
1907 altuation, not only because state
senators will be chosen for four years,
and will, therefore, have a voice In the
selection of Senator Mitchell's successor, but also because the elections will
denote the direction of the political
ton.-

We have nothing to clean out or to salt
below cost, but if you want genuine
satisfaction in

TlflE

GETTING SHORT

You'll Have to Hurry
only a few days more
M

dark enough.'"
;
"I am sntlnd the Mitchell repub
Means
will malty win in the primary election, for ther la general sat
isfaction with Oregon'a present ex
ceptional team In the upper house. Not
atnc the lamented Senator Do) ph waa
at Washington with Mr, Mlteholl has
Oregon been ao ably represented, and
any change would be aulcldal. I be
lleve the vast majority of Portland republicans entertain thla view and I
look to see the Simon faction anuwtd
under thla aummer. Out Mr. Simon
:.
v.v
will fight.";
1

W.J.SCULLEY

23, 1904.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Until salo closes we will make
still further reduction ' on all

PERSONAL MENTION
E. Shelly Morgan, la in the city from
Portland.
C. V. Brown hat returned from a
trip to Cathtamet.
(
Mlaa Frances Thomaa, who la at-

0VEKC0ATS AND MAKINT0SHES

tending achool at St, Helen'a Hall, la
'
' ;
in the city.
Mlsa Alwlna Kerchoff want to Portland last night where aha will visit for
a few daya. -Alex. Gilbert cam down from Port
land last night to spend today and tomorrow wfth hla people.
Mra. W. E. McAfee went to Port.
land yesterday morning where she will
visit for a few daya.
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handsome

dealing with agricultural
pamphlet
and cattle raising conditions In the
state of Oergon. The Information contained In the pamphlet waa prepared
by R. C. Judson, industrial agent for
the company, and the booklet la one of
th moat Interesting editions of the
kind ever sent out by the freight de
The report covers the ex
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THE COLD BLAST

WILL MADISON'S

IS COMING

I

Our coldest weather

due during

January and February.
We don't deal in weather but do sell
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HEATING STOVES
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The largest assortment smallest prices
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